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mongst its highest recommendations for- 
worth and independence; and should it 
ever, unless the other party reform their 
temper and conduct, meet their approba- 

tion, I should then begin to suspect a de- 
reliction of its fair and honest principles. 

N. S. 

AGRICULTURAL REPORT. 

From' tie 20th Jarsary, to the 20th February, 1814. 

TuE late storm, and the long continuance of the snow on the ground, has obstructed 
the progress of the plough, so as to leave the farmers much work to do on their farms, 
in a shorter timne than usual, and may occasion the sowing of spring corn to be later 
than it ought to be; yet the land in general seems to bein better order for tillage, than 
might be expected after so great a quantity of snow dissolving upon it. 

The severity of ,the 'frost 'gave considerable alarm to the Farmers, who were 
apprehensive of 

its'destiiying 
their potatoes, both in the houses aiid in 

thef 
elds. In 

some places considerable injury has been sustained, but it dces not appear that the loss 
will le as great as W~s atr'first feared; the prices they are selling at in the markets 

sheow that there is no reason to &xpect a scarcity of that valuable root. 
Grain 

of 
every kidd keeps loIs, and from the abuidance I}f last year's crop, it canaot 

be expe'ted to get higher. 

PRICEtS OF GRAIN, &CI 

d x, . dS. d. I 
S 
Wheat,...,.. 

51 iQ 0to 43 0 middle price 88 3 er bel. of 0 iSt. 
ub4 tol, 4 rl y, 

.. 
2$ 0 to 28 0 ..... ........ 

25 4 per byI. i14 lst. , 4 Oatsr,.,a .1 o0 
to , 0 ,.......... 1 ..5 

4 per brl.of 4 s. 
LOgtal,., )4 

Q tp 22 0 .........16 8 per cwi.tflipMlb. 

rWhqat,,.. 15 0, to 15 6 per cwt. of 112 Iis. 
1B4rley,,.., 11 6 to 12 0 per cwt. ofl112 lbs. 

PoarTArDOW, Bre,,.... 
11 I' to 0 0 

,per 
cwt. of 112 lbs. 

Esh. 19th, 1814. 
Oats....... 

8 0 to 8 4 per cwt. of 112 
ys. t nitmeal,.. 18 0 to 0 0 per cwt, of 120 lbs 

I Potatoes,.. 2~ to 0 0 per stope. 

s. d., s. d. 
Wheat,.... 3 

,5 
0to 42 0 per barrel of 90 st. 

DgonfEa, < Barley,..... 26 0 to 36 0 per barrel of 16 st. 
sh. 19th 

140 Oats,. .... 13. 0 to 16 0, per barrel of 14 st. 

LOatneals,.. 14 9 to 15 9 .er cwt. of 112 lb. 

&. d., s. d. 

('Wheat...... 
86\0 to 40 6 per barrel 

Barley,..... 20 0 to 25 0 per barrel. 
SOats,...... 12 9 to 18 0 per barrel. - 

Jdc2k, t 1814, Oatmeal,... 14 0 to 16 8 per barrel. 
LPotatoess.. 0 2 to :2j per stone. 

In consequence of inaccuracy in noting the prices of grain, &c. last m, nth, b4- 
asnber, 1613, was hn t o places linseted instead vof Jamanui v, lis. 
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s, 4. s. d. 

Lmrlv, QCtt, ...... 8 0 to 8 6 per cwt. of 11 tbs. 
F4b.224ds 1814. Oatmeal,.. 16 3 to 16 6_ per ewt. of 120 lbs. 

Potatoes,.. 1 4 to 1 7 per cwt. of 112 6bs. 

s. d. :. d. 
Wheat,.... 15 0 to 15 6 per ewt. of 112 lbs. 
Barley,.... 10 0 to 11 0 per cwt. of 112 lbs. 

S814.Oats,....... 8 6 to 9 0 per cwt. of 112 lbs. 
Q 181 agnel,... 15 11 teao q 3 pe cwt. of 112 

lbs, LPotatoes,.. 4 to 0 0. per stone. 

COMMERCIAL REPORT. 

Tao opening of the continent, or the rqmours of pe4ce, hwve not yet pioduced& ef. 
fects to the degree, which were asticipated. Raw matgriafs aqd manufactured a-iicles bave,risen, on. speculation; but ,he demgindC om abroad, so as to produce effective 
sales, has been limited, in great measure, owing to,-the e'xhausted state of the conti- 
neas, from the desolating effeics of the war, and the xacctions bth of allies and ete- 

spLie. 
The news of the American embyarg,, and ot the proposed negotiation for peace 

at Gottenbtirgh, operated in England to prduace speculation in American merchandize. 
Much jockeyship took place, and many expresses passed in difttreni directions; but 
the. accounts were so fluctuatiag, and so mouch uncerainty prevailed, that after many 
rapid moves, things returned pretty much to the old state of inactivity. Peace with 
the United States appears at a great distance, when the many difficulties arising from 
an Lrmi~ l -e adjustmeng of neutral and maritime claims, and the rirhts of American 
ciheaesiip,t te taken iant account. In the mea'Ieatiii, ilieemb Fr; w hich p s aid.ap be 

Stridy. 
enforced, will protectrthe infant matiufactudes of America, at$ injur die 

tragin of the British Isles, by withholding cotton wdol and flaseed: the ppor man's liiuij-, tobato, wilt be also enhanced, to the abridgment of ilk comforts of the lower classes 
of the community. 

Little business wa do,,E. at the late linen markeitin Dublin. There was not an as. 
sortment of low ati t middle-pricbd 

linen' : -he sales in theiw' pr'WP teling months havi 
ing lessened the stock of those kinds very much, and the severe weather prevented the 
receiving of a supply from the North." Few 'buyers attoded, and they were by no 
means inclined to purchase largely at the present prices. Considerable qipntities of 
fine linens made up in pieces of 6- yards, after the Gerinan' manner, have lately been 
sent to the West 

x 
alies, for the purpose of supplying the'Sts th AMetican market. 

The Scotch exporting merchants art again trying to have the dtty on foreign linens 
warehoused in Great Britain, -wholly drawn back, on exportation.- The linen houses 
in Glasgow who last year opposed this measure, have now given way, on the principle 
that in the event of a general peace, foreign linens will find their way to the colonies, 
and that it is better that the. competifrirh between them and the home manufacture, 
should in prettrence take place, rathir at home, than abroad. 1 he linen merchants at 
Perth have heen inclined to compromise, and consent to abate five per cent, out of the 
fifteen now retained. Meetings of the trade have been held at Belfast and Ballymena, 
in which it was resolved to use strenuous exertions against any alteration in the duty. 
To uubiassed uninterested' spectators, reason appears to be on the otner side. We can 
only ask on a selfish principle, or plead excessive taxation, the 'reAlt of protracted 
v'ars, enhanIcing the pricesuf our manufacture, as the only plea for skiringfora pr0. 
ectiag dJut against foreign linens oi their exportation. The public spirit of this 
country is not sufficiently high to proclaim this unwelcome truth to the board of trade. 

Last month gold fell w cE5 8 per oz. in London, but silver retained the price of 
7tad.l 

pl 
vo4 and nq'w exceeds its former comparative value with gold. There is a 

f4ly- 
int the argumnct, 

thlt. gold an silver are mere articles of mercliabdize, and 
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